
Directions to Canon-McMillan Stadium (Forbes Field) 
 
 
From 79 North: 
 
Take 79 South to Canonsburg Exit (#45).  Make a right at the end of the ramp.  You will then come down hill to 
a stoplight.  Make left at light onto Morganza Road.  Follow this road through 3 more stoplights turning left 
onto Pike Street at the third light.  (There will be a CoGo’s in front of you)  Continue on Pike Street going 
through three more stoplights.  After 3rd stoplight, turn left onto Iron Street.  Follow Iron Street until you come 
to the stadium.  You will see the field off to the left. 
 
 
From 79 South: 
 
Take 79 North to the Houston/Eighty Four Exit (#43).  At end of ramp at stop sign make a left.  Continue until 
you come to another stoplight.  At stoplight make a right onto Pike Street.  Continue on this road passing 
through 3 stoplights.  (You will have passed a Rite Aid, Shop ‘N Save, Pike Plaza (on left) and finally St. 
Patrick’s Church on your right)  Once you pass St. Patrick’s Church you will make the next right onto Iron 
Street.  Follow Iron Street until you come to stadium.  You will see the field off to the left. 
 
 
From Rt. 19 North: 
 
Take Rt. 19 South to Jct. 519/Eighty Four/Canonsburg Exit, turn right off Rt. 19.  Stay to the extreme right to 
stop sign.  At stop sign continue straight onto Route 980 North.  Follow this road, (it will be a windy hill 
eventually passing South Central Elementary on your left) until you come to the next stoplight.  Make a left at 
stoplight onto West Pike Street.  Continue along West Pike Street going through one more stoplight. After the 
stoplight, you will make a left onto Iron Street.  Follow Iron Street until you come to stadium.  You will see the 
field off to the left. 
 
 
From Rt. 19 South: 
 
Take Rt. 19 North to Jct. 519/Eighty Four/Canonsburg Exit.  Continue around circle (heading towards Rt. 519 
North) to yield sign; continue straight onto Rt. 519, passing the Park and Go on your right.  Route 519 North 
will now turn into Route 980 North.  Continue following Rt. 980 North, down the windy hill (eventually 
passing South Central Elementary on your left) and going to the stoplight.  Make a left at stoplight onto West 
Pike Street.  Continue on West Pike Street going through one more stop light. After the stoplight, you will make 
a left onto Iron Street.  Follow Iron Street until you come to stadium.  You will see the field off to the left. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


